FREE SPAY/NEUTER VOUCHERS-Dogs and Cats!

FREE SPAY/NEUTER VOUCHERS-Dogs and Cats!

Vouchers are limited to pet owners with maximum
household income of: $30,000/yr. (household of 1-2),
$40,000/yr household of 3 or more, $45,000/yr. household
with 3 "unfixed" pets (cats/dogs) OR residents who are

Vouchers are limited to pet owners with maximum
household income of: $30,000/yr. (household of 1-2),
$40,000/yr household of 3 or more, $45,000/yr. household
with 3 "unfixed" pets (cats/dogs) OR residents who are

on Food Stamps, Disabled, Handicapped or Medicaid recipient.

on Food Stamps, Disabled, Handicapped or Medicaid recipient.

***Monroe County Residents Only***

***Monroe County Residents Only***

*TN Drivers License number is Required*
Sponsored by: Monroe County Friends
of Animals - Spay Neuter Assistance
Program

*TN Drivers License number is Required*

Sponsored by: Monroe County Friends
of Animals - Spay Neuter Assistance
Program

Voucher Issue Date-VIA CALL IN ONLY:

Voucher Issue Date-VIA CALL IN ONLY:

Please call one of the following phone numbers

Please call one of the following phone numbers

between 10am and 12pm on Sat 1/8/22 ONLY

between 10am and 12pm on Sat 1/8/22 ONLY

423-836-2041 or 423-595-4007

423-836-2041 or 423-595-4007

Saturday January 8th, 10:00am-12pm

Saturday January 8th, 10:00am-12pm

If the line is busy, try the next number. Keep

If the line is busy, try the next number. Keep

trying until you get an answer.

trying until you get an answer.

DO NOT Leave a message-messages
will NOT be returned.

DO NOT Leave a message-messages
will NOT be returned.

Please do not call the participating vets for vouchers-they do not have the vouchers.

Please do not call the participating vets for vouchers-they do not have the vouchers.

**Calling all Monroe County Cats

**Calling all Monroe County Cats

We want you to be healthy & happy by

We want you to be healthy & happy by

altering ALL cats (including "free roaming" cats) **

altering ALL cats (including "free roaming" cats) **

Questions-Visit our website https://spay-neuter-monroe-tn-snap.webs.com

Questions-Visit our website https://spay-neuter-monroe-tn-snap.webs.com

